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Thu appeal was heard by Mulss, U.J.O., (SER iARROW,
MACLAIRVN, ad MEREDITH, JJ.A.

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. C. llaight, Waterloo.. for de-
fendants.

W. M. Rleade, Waterloo, for plaintiff.

Mo>ss, C.J.O. :-On the argument of the appe>(al defe-
dants alleged that, acting on the intimation of the trial .1udge
given at the trial, that, if possible, hie would, before dlisp>sing
of the case, miake a personal examination or the rnachinery
whieht causeýd the injury, they abstained fromi giingii evideni
as to the co)ndition of the machinery béfore and ait the timle
of the accidenit. We thought it proper to afford thiem au
opportunity of producing sudi. evidence, anid wu iete h
defendaints be at liberty to adduce it before the Judge of
the County Court of Waterloo. The evîience was flot ae
and defendants now intimate that., owing to changeé,i h
buiildfings and machinery which thcy have inade since trj
trial, they are unable te produce any Useful evidencýe, and
that the case will have to stand for decision as it wa wble
arguLed.

It remains, therefore, to dispose of th,.as upon Ill
present record.

By a soiuewlxat singular conibination Of ü1CircItawj(t
plaintif %vas thriown backwards into the gearing of a niuihjje
and roluer for the bending of boiler plates. The,, i-a 11.
iloîhtlt that bu was Iiawfuilly working iu the place where lie
wats, fleur by the iinprotected side of the achline initoý whieh
ho feu.- At the m!otie(nt of his faîl the gearing was not in
riotion, buit ini his efforts to extiîcate- hîimseif ho set thie geas-
inig in mnotion to ani extent; sulilcienti to intiiet the iujury of
which he ciomplains.

'l'le trial Judge camie to the -oniclusion tbat the mauhne
waLs a dangerous one, and( ,slouill have beYn gaddoz, Ille
Side where thle aciethpecas in faiet it wasq guarded
on the other sidrŽ, anid thiat it could easily have boen gujard(xi a

Upon the. evidence as it stands there isý no goodI grobut
for interferig with the flndings of the trial JugeiJrmtie
as; thiey have been b)'y the Divisional Court.

Nor is thiere auy sufficient resson for th)inkiing tliat th,
absence of the guiard wa,; net the proximate cause o~f th


